Evidence for common epitopes among proteins of the membrane skeleton of a ciliate, an euglenoid and a dinoflagellate.
The cytoskeleton of many protists comprises an extensive submembranous epiplasm which contributes to cell shape and integration of cell membranes with underlying structures according to the species-specific cortical architecture. Using various extraction procedures, epiplasm-enriched fractions have been isolated from the ciliate Pseudomicrothorax dubius, the euglenoid Euglena acus and the dinoflagellate Noctiluca scintillans. Comparative gel electrophoretic analysis of such preparations reveals heterogeneity of protein composition, the major polypeptides differing in size. Antibodies raised against epiplasmic proteins from these three organisms have permitted the confirmation of submembranous localization of the antigens by immunoelectron microscopy. Heterologous reactions performed by means of combined immunocytochemical and immunoblotting procedures indicate the existence of common epitopes among major proteins making up the bulk of the epiplasm of the three species examined. These findings suggest that proteins of the epiplasm have significantly diverged during evolution while conserving structural domains essential for their cytoskeletal function. It is postulated that these common domains may underly the ability of epiplasmic proteins to assemble into an ordered spatial organization, typical of the highly differentiated cortex of unicellular micro-organisms.